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Extension Service Sees Good 
Market for Cattle in 1948

Hunt Bodies of 14 Partition War Victims a t Jaffa

. / ^ ^ L E G E  STATION. Feb 14. ilsk of him. so I asked him to
| There will be frwer animals irlMj mp down 0ne of those plugged
and less meet In 48 which U hard on Up aj|eyS here in Enona, where 
the consumer but money In the poc- p^opjp cannot get through even on 
ket for the_ producer. The situation ,<M)t nobody would ever find

the remains and knock me In the 
head

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

holds true for Texas as well as the 
w hole nation.

Extension farm management spec- 
• ialtsts for Texas A ft M College say 
j there are several favorable factors 
affecting the livestock market. Cat
tle prices will be affected by the

Lord's Day Bible Class 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A M
Evening Class 6 30 P M
Evening Worship 7:30 P M
\AA>dne.sday Radio Broadcast. K ICA  
< 1240 k c.) 4.00 P M
Wednesday Bible Class 7:30 P M

Well1 John Just reared up on lus 
dignity and turned me down, cold 
by positively refusing to do any

„ ___ , . , such thing; but. instead, he said if
heavy marketing of cattle and cal- hp knew of any other man attemp- 
ve* n ** If brought breeding ^  do SUCh B thing, he would try
cattle numbers down and means a to the other fellow in the
short calf crop in 48 for certain hea(1 
Fewer calves and strong demand t)la( 
mean good prices for beef The recent j 
cold wave may cause still more bree
ding rattle to be marketed because

and do a good Job of it

of the high cost of winter feeds 
An early spring and good pasture

conditions in The Peed Belt would 
make a good market for Texas 
cuttle, as many farmers In that area 
plan to buy younger and medium to 
good grade cattle for use on their 
pastures this spring and summer 

will feed them only a little

Yea verily! There it Is Who can 
one trust? What can be done about 
It? Verily, nothing. But such Is life 
and such is human nature and such 
Is the absinthe and the fallacy of 
the mind I refer, of course, to the 
human mind, since no one can ever 
know that there Is any other mind. 
And this mind Is the most myster
ious, the most intricate, the must 
complex, the most Illogical, and the

THE AUTHENTICITY OF THE  
BIBLE

To assure us that the Bible is
authentic, a certain canon has been and , __„ lr
formulated, by which all ancient JJ**,f *Hlt* ' IF new crop com”  on ln most undeveloped of any thing that 
writings are tested. Webstar de- „ .  ... .. . . we mortals have to deal with. And
lines the word canon as "an estab- * * *  o ay  ,* f U,■ "  ,/rll^ while It may seem a paradox It Is.
tlshed rule or principle accepted as Fa,l‘F *5 * nevertheless the fact that the onlv
------ -  --------- ----------J * “V . "  instrument we have with which topoor condition And *von t w  adIc ( i . .

to stand continued severe weather f? !!f “ L  y. «  .7 ^  1U
without heavy feeding Winter wheat trlra '**■ to a" "P “ *y »*•
pastures in Texas as a w hole are In ; U> .“‘T E • h™ ! ! 1 "......... „ i mt | dev elopement Is the nund Itself

Not
_______  att»e

tru e -a  critical staudard ' Biblical fl lunibs Many ewes 
writings are thus considered canon
ical if they are supported by

1 Writings of a contemporary who 
had personal knowledge of the tacts 
recorded; .under this heading are rela vely poor condition Last year

, , .mull uroiu luiihirmi oa rrlo/l <a m 11

public records monuments and In
scriptions) ;

2, Writings of persons who ob
tained this information from eye- 
w Itnesses;

3. Writings based on oral tradi-

Senior Class and Faculty Are 
Guests of WMS at Banquet

■mall grain pastures earned a mil
lion lambs but very few moved to Al?d M* “  “  VlP m"  ■ » '«h  it
that area ln late 47 because of the m *J‘ '*,llks “ * ‘lf‘- the high as well 
drouht Many ranchmen have culled “*  tflr low- And * °  we ,lnd the

J . nilniL n . l  fill « l  11f..rhin..tf... .. .. J

Rescue workers search through rubble of a three-story building bombed by Jewish terrorists st 
Jaffa, Palestine, killing 14 and Injuring nearly 100. The terrorists, dressed as Arabs (Jaffa is an 

Arab city), got into the city with a truck loaded with orange boxes concealing explosives.

their flocks closely ministration at Washington, and
All in all. It looks like the demand ''" "h e rn  pijUtlcian.v ''bulling" into

lion particularly of value when the ^  right for
traditions of one people are corro- livestock producer in Texas In
boratad by those of a foreign, even 1948
hostile people;

4 Concurrent testimony of inde
pendent writers

In order to Illustrate this canon
ical rule, the Gospels according to 
Matthew and John arc under ranon 
No. 1, as they were written by eye
witnesses. as also was parts of Acts, 
by Luke, where he writes in the first 
person. The Gospels according to 
Mark and Luke are under canon No 
2 because they wrote about events 
told to them by eye-witnesses.

When a new manuscript was dis
covered. it was questioned and mea
sured by Uie canon as to i l l  Inspir
ation, <2> Integrity. <31 Authenti
city, 14) Genuineness To be Inspired 
it must have been written by a per- | 
son with supernatural ability to 
receive and communicate divine 
truth without error. Students of the 
Bible are divided over the question 
of "Verbal' and "Ideal" Inspiration, 
that ls. whether or not every word 
was inspired, or whether God merely 
gave man the general Idea and man 
wrote ln his own words Either way 
we can rest assured that there are 
no mistakes In the original and that 
we have what God wants us to know, 
however, a careful reading of 1 Cor. 
2:13 will uphold the verbal inspira
tion theory. The Integrity ol the

the social arfalrs of the south, and
trying to tell them how to handle 
their racial troubles.

Parmer County Community Hospital Completes 
First Year of Operation in Friona in April

c m b  a a m m  ■" w  m ■ i
COGITATIONS and 

APHORISMS of

Jodok
My friend. John Silvertooth came 

by my hangout recently and stop
ped for a few minutes John always 
experts to get a good square lunch

And there are other features in I 
this Civil Rights program, that are 
Just OS repulsive to the people of the 
South, such as the Poll Tax Law and 
the Anti-Lynch law. all of which 
it occurs to me, are aimed directly 
at the people of the Southern Stat
es. Such matters. It occurs to me, are 
matters to be handled by the several 
individual States, and those people 
in Washington and other parts of 
the North, should leave such mat
ters to the people of those stater > 

I that ere most seriously concerned 
with them I could mention some 
names, but it ls not necessary to be 
telling stuff that the people already 
know

Be It fair to state, that I have 
lived In this Southern state for a 
third of a century, and I have never 

i heard as little of this racial problem 
j as I ever heard while I was a resi
dent of what ls commonly consid
ered a Northern State, and I heard 

! practically none of It there And to 
be fair and further state, that the 
people of tlie Northern States as a 
body are not raising any hell about 
the racial problem In the South 
The overwhelming majority of them 
are perfectly wilMng to leave the

P A  KM HR ( o I 'N T Y  t OM.M I M T V  H O S P IT A L

writing depended upon l.s complete- ' ^ d7 e i rlg S -  M  on t t a  
ness or uncorrupted preservation.
For Genuineness It was necessary occasion I was feeling very much 

"down In the dumps." my limbs 
were sore and stiff. 1  was morose, 
melancholy. disconsolate pretty

for an ancient writing to have been 
the work of the person w hose name It 
bore; and to have AuU.entlcity^ the “^ ^ T u r t ^ ' ^ h ^ . v  no-\c 
manuscript had ^  be w o rth y o f count Kood-lor-nothing To this

*  £ " !  John inveighed that I should be

Sugar Beet Meeting Slated at 
Hereford Next Thursday Night

1 Tlie Parmer County Community 
Hospital In Friona has Just com
pleted Its tenth month of opera
tion and service to the county It Is 

I a non-profit institution rendering 
I service to stockholders and non
members alike

The staff Is composed ol Di Ro
bert C Stokes who was here for 
the formal opening on April 1 1947, 
and Dr E. D  Anderson, who joined 
the sta ll ln 1947. Mrs Alice H Moo 
re business mur.oggW- W  LlIHe R 
White, receptionist and bookkeeper 
M m  Belle Standifer. registered phar- 
acist. two graduate Nurses five 
aids a housekeeper and cook Two 
more registered Nurses are to be 
added to the staff soon, and one 
Graduate Nurse Is on call for spec
ial duty

The building and much of the e- 
quiprneiit were secured from Army 

; Surplus which is proof that the 
i equipment Is the best available The 
i building houses offices a waiting 
room pliurmai y X-ray room dr 

| livery room and operating rooms 
therapullr room, laboratory 18 bed- 

I for medicinr and surgery, four 
! maternity beds a nursery with five 
I bassinets, a ward lor communic
able diseases and a kitchen Avail-

On Thursday. February 26th at »ble also are anaesthetic machines 

that are most seriousfy concerned wuli need to look asianta ^hen V ^ ' -  l 30"  m T  *T hprlrt ,or “ ? P' ‘*nd d‘* * n“ l ‘r

t . a  * me f* * ” of thr hiuory of thr,r x s  ^  <>, sem e. h0 s.
south. which includes both*the white _______  is to discuss the relatively new crop rr,“)F̂  ‘
and the colored iwople will get the t ttm coining to the opinion that arr“ B*‘Fl'  jbJ,r„ „„„ innum irsble^ervhJTTo
question settled in Ita own good time politics, religion and radicalism have Oeorge McCaffey' and George Nl- 0, flop 

i u m w  ns and 10  satlslacllon of both races combined to produce more trouble ! aon Field Men and Horace Knapp. Moore Thlflnsas Managrr
claim that several of the books are t“ *was w h m h T aS  And It further toecurg to me, that the and dis. nrd than p. rhap all,.the H'uv.mt.-ndent of the American ”  “ »

but. the L ^ .  J. ^  fX Z 'JZ *  cause- combined And . 1, Uu.e C r ou,‘ hru  year o , ' ^ r dlacking in genuineness.
Bible is nowhere lacking ln authen- " ’>1M" atUral mcntal and phy' much more so of the North must are u ,, ,i,rc -t offsprings of pur. “■ »■“  * ,r“ , folk.wing which a meeting of stark
ttclty. , l c ‘ 1 mndtR°n do their part and they have as and unmitigated Ignorance I be to this f«:t  only one meeting will

Next week Tlie Writing of the John ^  (rW)u<.nU> ^  mp uiat ward o v^co m .n g 'T h r^o u IT p re j^  \ 'Z [  ^ ^ 11%' aTwT/s' I h a f h W  T!’Prr ĥ s bc'i/qulta T b !t% f In- 1 t o ^ e ^ V U m d e m ^  e h i d ^

grown in Parmer County in 1948

Mrs. H. Ferguson, 
Ervin Johnson 
Are Married

At eight o’clock on Tuesday even- 
mi. January 27th. ln tlie parlor of 
the Methodist parsonage at Waco 
Mr, Hester Ferguson of that city, 
became the bride of Ervin Johnson 
of Friona with the pastor of the 
Mi tliodlst Church ol Waco, perfor
ming the marriage ceremony

Mrs Jonhaon ls a lovelv and high
ly rullured lady and expresses her- 
sell as well pleased with the city 
of Friona She arrived here several 
days ago and she and her husband 
are now at home to their friends In 
their new residence, which Mr John
son recently purchased In the north 
part of Friona

Mr Johnson in one ol Friona s 
moat prosperous and (irogresslve 
farmers who has lived on his large 
fans northwest of the city for the 
past decade or more and is well and 
favorably known by his host of Fri
ona friends, who extend to him and 
to his bride their best wlslies for a 
long and happy life

■ -■ ■■ - o------------

Froehner Attends 
State Band Clinic 
Waco Last Week

The Texas Music Educators As
sociation Clinic and Convention was 
held February 13-14 in Waco on 
Baylor University Campus, and 
attended by N W  Froehner direc
tor of thr Friona Band and Chorus

Band and Chora) directors brought 
representatives of the students tak
ing band and chorus in their schools 
These students "were organised into 
an all-B lair band chorus and or
chestra. which in s combined group, 
presented a grand concert Friday 
night tlie Uth,

Prior to this WWfrert the band-
choruses and orchestras for re
hearsal purposes, were divided Into 
East and West groups each num
bering about 100 people Band clin
icians were David Bennett, of Chi
cago. who Is a composer of lots of 
music including some of the pieces 
oui Fnona band plays; Clarence E 
Saw hill. Director of the University 
ol Buulhern California bands and 
L Bruce Jones Director of the Uni
versity of Louisiartna bands

Choral clinicians were J Oamp- 
M  Wray, head of the School of 
Music Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical and Dr WUford C Bain, 
School of Music. University ol In 
diana

Running simultaneously were in- 
r.i: umental classes in mass band and 
orchestra instrumental classes In 
twirling

Waco was slippery and icy during 
the cold spell but most of the act
ivities proceeded as scheduled. Lo
cation of next year's clinic has not 
been announced but plans are be
ing made to take some of the stu
dents from our music group to par
ticipate

In tlie interest of Christian edu
cation. the W  M 8  of the Baptist
Church, entertained the Senior 
Class and the High School Faculty 
at a Valentine Banquet, last Satur
day night. February Uth.

Thr banquet was held in the Edu
cational building, which was beaut
ifully decorated in tlie Valentine 
motiff A huge red heart, with red 
and white streamers completely cov 

the entrance to the beautiful
mom

The table was "L " shaped, with 
dolls dressed as boy and girl gradu
ate- lor nutig the centerpiece. Red 
tapers with white satin bows, and 
red and while carnations complet
ed the decorations lor the festive 
board

There were five guests from Way- 
land College at Plain view Miss 
Muriel Okomoto sang a solo en
titled Ah Sweet Mystery of Life.” 
Mr Hamid Diggs rx-ctiaplln. and 

| Hump F lier" while stationed In 
’ India was the s|ieaker of the even- 
{ mg Hr showed some interesting 
pictures that were filmed by hlm- 

I self in India
Clyde Hays did extremely well as 

, Toast Master
Due to inclement weather several 

; of the invited guests were absent
The program was as billows 

i Invocation Rev T  B Allen 
A Hearty Welcome, Mrs Roy Miller 
A Hearty Response. David Smith 

; Toast to Heart Breakers. Clyde 
Hays.

Response from Heart Breakers. 
Floyd Messenger

Solo — "Sally Brown" —  Joyce 
Miller

Piano Solo "Malaguena" — Vera 
Ann Jones

■Speaker — Pictures — Harold Diggs
Blest be The Tie that Binds" 

MENU
Tomato Juice

Celery
Olblet Gravy

Potatoes
Butter

Coffee
Cherry Sundae

Given by the W M U of the First 
Baptist Church

Chicken

Pea
Rolls

HOSPITAL NEWS
Patient rttS0: Jackie Tag-

'n r  Tlovfha medical Mrs Mtg-\
Peach Textco medical. Jimmy M a
bry. Fnona. medical. Gary Dean
McLaughlin Friona. medical; Mrs 
p W Hughes and baby, medical;
M C Osborn. Jr. surgery; Mrs H 
C. Beauchamp medical: Clara Gan
ger, Prion a. medical; Martha Ann 
Knight Friona medical; P W  
Hughes, medical

Patient- dismissed Jackie Ray 
Taylor. Jimmy Mabry. Oary Dean 
McLaughlin Mrs P W  Hughes 
and baby, Mrs H. C. Beauchamp

< AN ADI AN PEOPLE VISIT HERE
Mr and Mrs Roes Cunningham, 

of Milestone Canada, were guests 
of Mr and Mrs George McLean on 
Friday night of last week.

Mrs Cunningham was the for
mer Miss Agnes Houlette. a sister 
of Rev. E E Houlette. formerly of 
this city and of E 8  Houlette. at 
Clovis They were married In Parmer 
County in 1917. and have always 
made their home in Canada

< ONG KEGG ATIONAL  
NEWN

Union Congregational Church.

( III Kt II

. ;  "  ■ ~  Wiiurs navi inis prusesa disgraced the pages of the worlds-
feeling somewhat upset by hts above of evolution works slowly and it will history have been caused by the 
remarks. I had some reason to doubt take years to accomplish Its work, three above mentioned elements

Fri-
hlm. so I asked him if he would do but whfn done u wl„ b,. a complete ^.ntics" religion and radicalism 
.something for me. and he replied job and politicians who are creat- ____

ona. Texas Walter H North. Minis- that he would do anything that I mg and abetting this uproar and
\ doing so simply to gain political as
cendency are only hindering the 

Choir Rehearsal on Wednesday at evolutionary process by trying to 
7 43 p. m. Working on the Easter lorce It upon the South at tills time 

Morning Prayer and Sermon II 00 Program. While waiting on evolution to accom-
Topic What I believe about Ood.” Youth's Choir on Friday. 4 00 p. m. pllsh Its work or disposing of tlie

Pastor's Class. Sunday 4:00 p m Our goal: "Every member at the racial problem it seems that Uie
Pilgrim Fellowship 6.00 p. m . Church every Sunday until Easter" present system of segregation is as

Doris Taylor, leader Tlie least we can do Is to attend, good a plan as any that has come

ter
Church School. 10 00 a. m. There 

Ls a class for you Otho Whitefield 
superintendent.

Equality causes no wars
----------- o------------

Solon.

Just Like Fishing
to light so far

( H I M  V POI.ITH 41 Tl« KET

Eor County xml District Clerk
LOYDE E BREWER

For Cnuntv Judge
A D SMITH

This meeting will be held at the 
: Cc-ui t House In Hereford

Mr Ollic Liner Parmer County 
Agent urges all fanners interested 
in Sugar Beets to attend thr meet
ing

O  B Buske. secretary. Jim Shatter.
member John Gammon, member

Junior  W om a n 's  
Club In Meeting

Friona Athletic 
Club Winds Up 
Seascn Thursday

4-H CLUB BOVS REPORT
On Tuesday. January 30th. the 

Friona 4-H efub boys met for the 
first time in 1948 with County A - 
grnt Ollie Liner, ln charge.

Officers were elected as follows 
M C Osborn. Recretay; Jimmie 
Hall Reporter

M C Osborn was awarded a med
al for gardening. He was the only
one In the Fnona club to get a
medal

We have the largest club In the 
county We talked about prepara
tions for the approaching show ln
March

Jimmy Hall Reporter

And speaklny of segregation. It 
| occurs to me that there should be 
1 but very little objection from either 
race, und the colored people are 

I fomenting the matter, be denmmluig 
that they be admitted to the church <■ r  VFAZEY  
and school attended by the will to WM H FI 1PPEN JR 
people It just *M DU that they ought 

I lo be better satisfied by attending 
I heir own schools and churches.

For County Treasurer
ROY B EZELL

For County Commissioner
Fh-ecmct No 1

The Friona Athletic Club ended 
< 11 a basketball season lor th is year 
when the Panhandle Trooper* de-

] rented the Flying Red Horses" last 
| Thursday night at Panhandle by 
a score of 49 lo 24 

The club Is n

F’or I Fist i if-1 Attorney,
JOE SHARP iof Platnvlew >

Iki not understand me to say that Mr. si 
(the young colored folk should not , hildren 
1 have as good educational advant- end her 
l age* as do the white young people. Mrs O  f  
i but 1  believe this can be done more r  W. R< 

satisfactorily among students of 
, tlirlr own race and the same may 
lie said of the while students It

id Mr* J H O  R ' ir and 
ol Amarillo, spent the week 
■ visiting In the home of 
ears parents. Mr and Mrs.

The Junior Woman's Club met In 
regular session Tuesday night with 
twenty-six members present and 
one guest. Mrs No!et. Froehner 

Mrs Fl«-ta Terry gave a talk on 
"Mi -t Common Speech Errors." and 
Mr- F.l i.e McFarland gave a gram- , 
r er lest to dub members entitled 1 Uje next spmt whirl

.The lommillee men 
[ t r r l  Black and D «  
arc working tail «

I tdcrj Watch the I 
jc'.mplete informsUi 
future

BODY OF SOLD IMF Corrections c .  la-i weeks writeup
TO ARKtVF SOON are ns follow The Friona AUilettc

Willis Parkrr of this city has re- Chib.' not Lions Club, lied for third

ATTENDED BEDHIIFF 
OF BROTHER

Mrs Virgle Wallace returned home 
the latter part of last week, after 
.pending the week with her brother 
J C Chandler who wax seriously 
ill si Memorial Hospital ln Clovis, 
suffering from the results ol an 
automobile accident, on February 
6th

His condition was slightly im
proved but he will have to undergo 
an opcralion on his leg as soon as
his internal injuries are healed

 ̂ Clyde Good wine and Otho Whlte-
W E Md iloUilln Is to Lubbock field were In Fort Worth last week 

tins week visiting relative* and re- in »ttendance at the State meeting 
reiving treatment for sinus trouble of Co-operatives.

Consul s 'No' Stops Marriage Trip

Dow Do You Rale '1 '
Refi aliments were served by the 

hostesses. Mrs. Ruth Edclmon and 
Mnk Alio Reeve

nuking forth to 
Is "Volley ball " 
Joe Brummett 

syne Cleveland, 
-me very good 
Varna Star for 
n In the near

celved government notice of the place not flrsl
--------- —o  ■ — fact that the body of his son, who Tournament Al

Mr* Merle Barn house of Mule- was killed in battle ln Elirope. will the norm ol one 
shoe, sprnt Wednesday here visiting arrive In the States sometime to the T  B Ally

In the Dtmmitt 
to a correction oi 
r.l the players Rev

quite evident that tlie time Is not her parent-* Mr and Mr* I If Gat-
| yet ripe for the free intermingling 
of the races, snd trying to force the 

i tiwue only muddies the water and 
retards both educational and re- 

; llgiuus progress for the colored peo- 
1 pie

ltn. and tier sLster Mrs. Lewis
near future 

When the body arrive* 
Interred at San Antonio

Members Don’t forget our re- 
t will be gular meeting night-the second 

Monday ol each month 
The Friona Athletic Club takesMr and Mrs W H Alderson were

‘ In from thrlr home In the Rhea Mrs A E Taylor ent<, nilitod on this opportunity to thank the Friona 
i rommumtv Wednesday slwpptog Sunday with a dinner honoring her High School for the use of the gym 
and attending to business matters, husband snd her daughter. Mix: iiaslum during the haxketball sea- 

—■ Mr and Mrs Alderaon are two of Mildred's birthday [aon
As to the Poll Tax Law that is a Parmer County1* pioneer rlllaen* Thnae who were present were o

matter that should be left entirely and are highly respected by all who Mr and Mrs H am  Taylor and I A l  TENDED l FA »'<>-OP MEETINF.

Jacques rilliol (left) and Tommy Hall have invented a new way to 
hunt coyote* you Just By over the fleeing prey In a helicopter, 
drop a rope, and the frightened coyote bites the rope and hangs on 
till you drop him from say a hundred feet up FI tool and Hall are 

shown at Yaktms, Wash., ready to collect bounty on a catch.

| to the Democratic Party ol the know them
: Southern States ar any other slate ------o------
i for that matter Thr people of Mr. and Mrs E B Whitefield and 
[ California seem to be aa greatly Mr and Mr* Rev Buclianan were 
worried over the yellow rare pro- business visitors In Amarillo Wed* 

[ blrm as Uie people of the South are newday
j over the Negro race matter And , o  ......
[ as for the Antl-Lyncli Luw. that is 
already rapidly dying out of Its own 
weight In Uie South and a few more 

I generations will have wiped It out 
I completely. If It la g **  kept aggrav-

family Mr and Mrs Gene Taylor I The 18th Annual Meeting of th. 
and family brother and nephew of C C A Consumers Co-operative 
Mr Taylor, all of Hereford, and Association was held In Dallas. Feb 
Mr and Mrs D  E Hsbhmga and , ruary 18-17. with 1700 In atUmdanci

A lodestone Is a mngneuc stone 

Jumping beans come from Mexico

her mother Mrs Alma Kllen, of 
Friona

A delicious dinner was served and 
the occasion wax a source of great 
pleasure to ail

- — ■— -o------------
Mr and Mrs Oeorge A Jones and

Robert R Lee and Oeorge Meade son Boyd, have returned from Eddy 
ated by radicals and poUUctana. Any , were the opposing generals at the whither they were called ■
way. why direct all the contumely 1 battle of Gettysburg.

| of the lynching outrage upon Uve . ----- —
I South ’ f my memory serves eve The Don River Is In Rusal*

days ago on account of the serious 
illness of Mr Jones mother, who 
is -passed sway last week

People were In attendance there 
from as far away as China and 
Canada Those attending the meet 
tog from Friona were 

Mr and Mr* A W Anthony. «r  
Mr and Mr* Henry Lewis. Otho 
Whitefield Elmer Euler and Clyde 
Good wine

Mr Hatch Wes-Tex feed man. of ‘ 
plalnvtew was a business visitor here 
Tuesday

Ingeborg Schlueter, 26. wistfully hold* • picture of her fiance, 
Joseph Conti, 31, Richmond, Ind? to whom she became engaged by 
mail but ha* never met. ’ ’No matter where he lived I would want 
to be with him,”  die *ald In Berlin, but the V. A. consul there gaid 
no to her application for a visa to come to the U. 8., even though 

ConU la a veteran.

'•MM*ew9Bf*9w . .....hW"'
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There are 240 pounds difference
bet w e n  a tong and a short ton.

New York City's Empire State .
Buildup Is the Lallest manmade Joan of Arc was killed by burning 
structure in the world

Pierre Charles L Enfant, French 
engineer planned the layout of Was
hington, D. C.

The Friona Star Accuscc* a s  Housing Gray Marketer

at the stake in 1431

-iiva tOm u m **

From where I s it... 6y Joe Marsh

Free Ride For You—  

on the Freedom Train!
We had a real thrill in Our Town 

fust the other d a )— when the Free
dom Train slopped hy I

You've heard about It, of course 
—  an actual train that’s touring 
the country to remind us again 
what true Democracy means. It 
carries such Americana as the 
Declaration of Independence, the 
Rill of Rights, and other immortal 
documents that guarantee every 
citizen his liberty.

A great idea! And frum where I 
sit, we're all riding along with that 
Freedom Train— right now—by liv

ing in a country that protects our 
indiiidual liberties — whether they 
apply to our right to vote, to choose 
our church, to speak our minds, or 
enjoy a glass of beer with friends.

Only thing it— we've got to 
prove ourselves worthy of the ride 
... by guarding sealously against 
whatever forces of intolerance en
croach upon our American con
cepts of live-and-let-live, in a free 
and strong Democracy I
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WE ARE ALW AYS GLAD 
To Stand Up and Be Counted

A h dmo!i£ thosA who plan* thnr

PATRO NS' INTEREST FIRST

MThey Ml ST be satisfied Our service Ml sT 
a profit to them.

That O VERHAUL Job on your Tractor is III K 
Our work. MI ST stand up. Our Irrigation Well 
Equipment equals the la st Our Machine Parts are

D EN TIN E  I II C. U O O P K

Our Bendix Washer, the Family Laundry, 
Has No Competition. W e Are Not Boasting

Parmer Connly Implement Co.

Rare Books On 
Southwest Are 
Given to Tech

LUBBtX 'K  Feb IS A small but 
important collection of books and 
documents on early history of Texas 
and the Southwest has been placed 
in a special room of the Texas Tech
nological College library to make It 
easily available to interested persons, 
librarian A S CVaylord announces.

The material on hand forms the 
nucleus of a collection which the 
library expects to expand to a large 
extent as a service to people seeking 
information on Southwestern lore. 
Oaylord said.

Among the rare books are a col
lection of manuscript maps of Texas 
compiled by Stephan P. Austin, cop
ies of the Quiver* Society publica
tions of the Southwest a 19th cen
tury Prospectors Ouide to West 
Texas.'* and numerous other books 
published in limited editions many 
years ago

Original records of the Matador, 
Spur and Double U ranches are in
cluded. as well as complete runs of 
the Bandera Frontier Times South
west Historical Quarterly West Tex
as Historical Review and Panhandle 
Plains Historical Review Copies of 
the Texas Almanac from 1837 throu
gh 1873 are exhibited.

The library has recently received 
microfilm reproductions of early 
Texas newspapers and rare books, 
donated by lewis MacNsughton of 
Dallas. These reproductions are val
ued at approximately 91.000 

■ o
Read the W ant Ads!

l Carrie Nation anti-saloon and Leningrad has formerly been cal
ami cigarette crusader, was known led both Pelrograd and 8t Petcrs-
as "the lady with the hatchett." burg

Mane Antoinette. Queen of France Jefferson Davis was the president
when told that the poor had no of the Confederate States of Amer- 
bread said "Let them eat cake." lea.

J J * t  f A l '  W

U A S S I F T )
"31 A D S

The distinguishing feature of Uo l- Francisco Ptzarro was the Bpan- 
lur architecture is the pointed arch tali conquerer of Peru

I T T ’ ........ .

(9atfyG g eto Tfo. / -

Only Chevrolet Is First!

Isadore Ginsberg. 301-pound Jackson Heights, N Y . businessman- 
lawyer. explains -o the Congrcsaion.il Housing Committee that he 
buys building materials fiom nearly 100 suppliers and resells at 
a profit (gypsum lath, for instance, at less than 925 a thousand 
Vet. for resale at more than 950). . Accused by Sen. Joseph 

Carthy (R ) of Wisconsin of being a gray market operator 
Ginsberg challenged Congress to stop him.

 ̂ - -4

FOR FORTY M ILL IO N  CHINESE DOLLARS’

Wartime Friendship Brings Chinese 
Couple to Texas Tech This Year

the now standard o f iig-Car 
boouty* It's h#r#, in CHavroM's 
Bodies by Pishar — finest bodies 
mad* — availably only on ChovroM 
and higher priced corn.

You'll enjoy Big-Car performance, 
too, when you own o Chevrolet; for 
it brings you V a lve  in Head engine 
performance, found elsewhere only 
tit more expensive cor*.

11 M I J  « «

**Mv hair spring need, 
m i lusting bm lly”—

W e  re p a ir e d  
it anti—.

' ' D a r lin g  . be mire to select tnv anniversary 

gift from  the RREITLINO  JEW KIjKY  fheir 

eomplet.e line of fine jewelry is w-o-n-d-e r-f u 1

'then the 
watch wrote—

“ Frcling fins anti running 
right on the dot”

Export rwpcnnng first, and 
then, sciontific chocking 
Whon our work is com
p le t e d . e v e ry  w atch  
writes its own record of 
the efficiency of our work 
—  through an am axing 
e le c tron ic  Instrum ent 
called the . . .

Cense in and 
watch leafed —  FREE

GUARANTEED W A T C H  REPAIRING

LUBBOCK Feb 19- Mr and Mrs 
Ma To* Seng of Foochow Chins, 
paid more than forty million dol- 

j lars in fees to enroll In Texas Tech
nological College this semester That 
is the figure in Chinese National 
currency from a licensed dealer. If 
Irom the black market It would run 
to sixty million, maybe seventy 
million maybe eighty million. Ma 
says.

In American money the young 
.. se couple paid 9130 tuition, 915 

activity fees and 912SO breakage 
deposits each. In CNC there w y  
930.000 in postage for each air mail 
rent the Texas Tech registrar to ar- 

i range admittance Then there was 
more than eighty nulllon dollars 
for teamship tickets ' maybe twice 
that amount on the black market ' 

It Is really costing us to go to 
Texas Tech Isn't it? Our Chinese 
money isn't worth much, is it?" Ma 
(nns.

Ms 25. In enrolled in industrial 
engineering, his wife in the gradu
ate division He is taking business 
is *  and finance, psychology and 
Uiree industrial engineering cour
ses Mrs Ma. 23. Is in classes in child 
development, family relations. 8ha- 
krspeara Romantic ports and the 
masterpieces of world literature Ma 

l son of a mechanical engineer. Is a 
merhauioal engineering graduate 
of the National Sun Yet Sen College 
at Canton. His wife, daughter of an 
architect Is a graduate of Wha Nan 
Missionary school

Mr and Mrs Ma came to Texas 
Tech as culmination of a dream 
which started in 1943. a dream Which 
came true because a Lubbock filer 
kept a promise

Lt Ernest Winters of Lubbock, 
former Texas Tech student now en
rolled in Baylor Dental school. Dal
las. was shot down In Chinese wat
ers and was rescued by fishermen. 
Thr underground took him almost 
400 miles through the mountains 
bark to American forces During the 
last half of the Journey his guide i 
and guardian was Ma To* Seng, 
a guerrilla Throughout the week 
Winters talked long and often of the 
United States. Lubbock and Texas 

j Tech He promised to help tile Mas I 
get to Tech

Back in Lubbock after the war 
Winters negotiated Two weeks ago 
the Chinese couple arrived on the 
campus Two days later they were In 

i Dallas visiting their American friend 
i and benefactor returning this week 
! to Texas Tech for registration

"This Is the moat wonderful thing 
that ever happened to us I never 

| thought a terrible war would bring 
; such a dream about," Ma said.

a
In 1941 the Brook Farm experi

ment was a socialistic community 
founded at West Roxbury Mass

In England elevators are known 
as lift*

W an t Ads
i For .Sale Some young Registered 
Hereford bulls Will deliver within 
40 miles from my place John 
Oammon. Lazbuddy. Texas 24-tfc

For Sale Half section, five miles of 
Friona. in irrigation belt Sec Joe
Poindexter 28-tfc

For Sale One 4-room modern house, 
with basement Blur grass lawn and 
nee trees Mrs. Carrie Lilian! 28-tlc

Combine Users. Write now for in
formation and prices on the New 
Tn-State Electric Header Control 
lor M M -John Deere and Olivet 
Combines Dealers wanted H 
Manufacturing Company, Kimball, 
jseoraaaa. 29-4c

For sale One 3-room house with 
bath One 4-room house No bath. 
One 5-room house with bath One 
9-room hou.se with bath 180 acres 
land with 4-room house and wind
mill, In shallow water. 95000 tier 
acre 55 acres close In on pavement, 
ideally improved One International 
Model "M" tractor, with 4-row lister 
and knife attachment complete L  
F Lrllard. Friona. Texas 30-tfc

For sale Antifreeze. Permanent 
Type Limited Supply Parmer 
County Implement Co 30-3c

For rent One furnished bed room 
See Mrs. Carl Bender Friona 32-2p

LOST Two ponies A buckskin filly 
and sorrel horse. Please notify R 
V Ivy Box 292 or phone 138 Mule- 
sine. Texas. 32-2p
W ANTED Woman to keep nur
sery at Methodist Church on Tues
day afternoons from 2 45 until 5 
o'clock Will pay 91 00 per after
noon Call Mrs Hr ago phone 2402

32-tfc
For sale One used Ms) lag Wash
ing Machine .-tec Mrs Ed White 
Dial 2442 32-3c

Yow l And Chevrolet rtdu* mota 
smoaPity o r  og rypvi of roods duo 
to the famous Knoo Acsiort Rtdoi and, 
of course Krtoe-AcStost is found osdy 
ast Chowoios and cossfiar cars.

Soup your present car in 
running condition by bringing il to us 
for tkillod sorvtco. now end at 
regulor intervals, pending delivery 
o f your new Chevrolet

Men and women everywhere agree: 
O nly one i i  No. 1 — only Chevrolet is 
firs t— in all round value as in popu
larity Consequently, more people  drive 
C h e v ro le t i than  any o th e r m ake, 
according fo  o ffic ia l nationw ide regis
trations; and more people want Chev
ro le t! than any other make, according 
to  seven In d e p e n d e n t n a t io n w id e  
surveys. Here, in the new 1948 Chev
rolet, is record value. For new and 
even more luxurious styling, colors and 
appointments have been a dded  to  a ll 
o f Chevrolet's other advantages o f 

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COSTI

^ C H E V R O L E T  A

CHEVROLET FIRST!
REEVES CHEVROLET CO.

FRIO NA, TEXAS

For salt One built-in cabinet and 
one table-top. natural gas stove J 
A Loflin. Bovina. Texas. 32-lp

For sale Good baled alfalfa hay I) 
E Roberson. 5 miles east of Black

31-lp

Friona Locker Company, Inc.
Slaughtering and Froxan Food*

FRIONA, TEXAS
Phone 3012

ALW AYS LOOKING OUT FOR YOUR WELFARE
NOTE THESE PRICES

A COMPLETE LINE OF LIBBY'S &  GERBER'S BABY FOOOS

SPICED PEACHES
H old  Coast ......................

RIPE OLIVES
W o r ld  I W er ...................

SANDW ICH BAGS
40 f»r  .......................*

SPRING PACK PEAS
No 2 ran for .................3fc

2 j g  JCITCHEN TOWELS

\k STEEL WOOL
S u p rem e . ............

lie
15c
Sc

SALAD DRESSING
Sun Spun, H nk ...................

SALAD DRESSING
Hun Spun. 1* oa ................

STRAWBERRIES
Bird ’* Eyre Sweetened, pint

13c
31c
53c

FBIOVA LOCKER COMPANY
Our frigid Looker Service 1* Always Available

a d c o ttlH

T h is  IS p «rh gp 4  the oldest 
Lumen m ip s  knofn to man It 
dsuc back almost 2,000 yssn. 
And it comprises only one sen 
terns: "Bshold the Lamb of 
God which taksth away the sin 
• f  the world” ’

These ere the days when ev
ery man, woman, and child o f  
this community is asked to give 

thought to the death of 
Jesus Christ and its meaning 

human life.Im
Christ, the only bogotten Son 

af God. died not ae a martyr, 
not as an • temple, nor as the 
founder af a new religion- hut 
as the Substitute for all mass* 
kind ’ The Lord hath laid on 
Him the iniquity of ue all *  
"M e deed far our sens "  Thom 
words form the heart and cen
ter af the I. enssa meeeuge

Have you found forgive 
of am  and kfe eternal m

of Jeeue Cknetf If 
no Ifeneen recipe is a  
poetont foe you then 
once at our church thr _ 
(he coming weeks You

What A  WONDERFUL Kitchen!
And happy ik lira woman who is thv proud owner of n New 

K 1T< MEN MA 11 > cabinet!

You'll understand her pride when you see the New 

KITCHEN-M AID  ifm beautiful Flo-line design . . . the lovely 

baked enamel, easy to-elean surface*, and the marvelous way these 

units ean be made to fit any kifehen. regardless of size or shape!

KITCHEN MAID Cabinets are outstanding m eonatrueiion. 

Made of kiln dried hardwoods It is ant tight in eonstruetion 

Its door* and drawers are gdaranteed never to warp, and all draw

er bottom* are made of rust proof aluminum for apeeial cleanli

ness and longer life!

See the KITCHEN M AID now at Carl MrCaalin Lumber Co. 

TheyTl be glad lo show yon how YOU ean enjoy a wonderful new

kitehen!

Call tki Laakar fiawbtr T

C A R L  M cCASLIN  LU M BER  CO.
1 Block Eost of Co4irtko4JM Hereford, Texes



The safety of our essential trade “The future of the Navy depends," i

routes and oceun lines of communl- | the Secretary of the Navy has said 

cation as well as those of our allies, on a national understanding of sea-

; power, und the ability of our Navy 
to control the seaways; adequate 
trained personnel competent to per
form their duties; ship and aircraft 
Industries capable of rapid expan
sion and thorough research und de
velopment programs.''

P-80 Hits Ground, Leaves Just a Hole
m i l l  it

the protection of areas of vital stra
tegic importance such as the source 
of raw materials, advanced base
locations and the like, air matters of 
course If we control the seas. Only 
i aval air-sea power can ensure 
this Fleet Admiral Nltnitz

You Cun Clean a Can Ratine Like u I Huh

f f i i i iu l .r r y n i A cep ( . « »  flung,-a .Spoilt »■ f o r  f  f f i r i r n t  I  te 
and > im tk lin g  Ip p ru io n ce

ACCIDENTAL spillovers on today's automatic gus ranges an 
, nothing to get exrited about, for tneir modern finish is as easy h 

clean us a dish or glass. Aside from spillovers, some grease is hound 
to splatter over on to the working 
surface and burners from open 
pots or frying pans. Don’t worry 
about it because you can keep that
gleaming, clean look for years with twist and remove the dirt.

type burners may sometimes clog 
with spillovers. I f this happen)' 
push a wire into the hole or port

just a little simple rare.
Since the greater part of the 

range top is porcelain enamel— a 
glass-like material fused on metal, 
it merely requires washing with a 
cloth slightly dnnipened with warm, 
soapy water. Kinsc and dry. The 
most important point to remember, 
however, is that this should never 
bo done when the range is hot. Il’aif 
unfit if cool* o f .  The easiest clean
ing habit is to wipe off the top and 
around the burners after every 
dish-washing — by which time the 
range has cooled off.

Milk, fruit juices, vinegar and 
other acid foods will eventually dull 
porcclain-Anishcd topi even though 
they are acid resistant. A dry cloth 
or fold o f paper towel will take care 
of these emergency wipc-ups.

('leaning Top Kurners
Automatic gas rsnges are equip 

ped with burner grids o f cast iron 
with a haked-on coat of ennmel 
which can be washed in warm, 
soapy water. You can lift out the 
burner heads and wash them the 
same way, rinsing and turning up
side down for qmck drying so that 
burner ports (where gas flame 
comes through I will not be clogged 
with dampness. Aluminum burner 
heads can be cleansed with steel 
wool or mild cleanser but on chrome 
heads use a soft abrasive, not steel 
wool. I f  chrome or aluminum burn 
er heads lose their gleam, clean 
them with a metal polish as you 
would an aluminum kitchen utensil. 

The holes or “ports” where flame

lleiiiovnble drip trays underneath 
burners found on some models car 
he cleaned with warm, soapy water 
always remcmliering to wipe dry 
the bottom-nf the tray, as well a« 
the top. before replacing.

I  leaning the Oven and Bruiler
Since broiler and oven linings are 

made of porcelain enamel they an 
as easy to clean as a porcelain pot 
Aa soon as food is cooked, take out 
the broiler pan and grill and. if 
very badly spattered, soak in hot 
abater while you are doing the 
dishes. Then wash with warm wa 
ter and aoap using very fine steel 
wool or a stiff brush for the dirtier 
spots.

Occasionally, the inside of the 
broiler compartment itself, includ 
ing ton. sides and bottom, can be 
washed with warm, soapy water.

The same method of cleaning ap 
plies to the oven. Oven racks can 
be lifted out and washed. Don’t for 
get the top of the oven while you’re 
at it. Grime eolleeted here come- 
from food vapors which rise front 
the baking dishes.

If. as occasionally happens, your 
baking dish has overflowed because 
it was filled too full, allow the oven 
to cool, then remove the oven hot 
tom and clean as usual. The Imttorr 
of the oven can be completely im 
mersed in soapy water if it’s not 
insulated. Othrrwise, just clean tht 
top section.

These simple, time-saving habits 
will guarantee that your gas range

lUSDA ' Major farm products 
continued sharply lower trends last
week the U 8 Department of Agrl- 
i .Hurt s Production and Marketing 
Administration reports.

Who -.t. com and barley fell 27 to 
23 cents a bushel in the weeks truth 
li e as cats lost a cent and sorg
hums 33 cenjls ahun dredweight. 
for a two-weak decline of around 
30 lo 70 rents on moat grains. Dower 
values brought decreased market
ings and slackdem and reflected 
traders lack of confidence In recent 
high prices.

Food prices nosedived along with 
grains for losses ol $10 to $20 a ton. 
but lmy and rice held firm Farmer's 
stock peanuts sold at CCC support 
prices, and most shelled peanuts 
went to the government under con
tract for export

Cotton prices dropped $9 to $10 
per bale for the week in .sympathy 
with other commodity markets. Bales 
decrca-. d In less active trading

Voyumr of fruit and vegetable 
shipments from the Lower Klo CJrun 
de Valley .welled during the week 
but tupered off toward the close be
cause ol wet fields and unfavorable 
weather Cabbage prices sank stead
ily most of the week to reach a low 
Of 60 to 70 cents per 50 pound sack 
t o b and $10 a ton to growers Spin
ach dropped sharply too but carrots, 
beets and broccoli sold steady to 
higher.

Prices eased a little on fryers and 
broilers during the week, but other 
poultry changed little and eggs held 
firm. Fryers sold from 34 to 37 cents 
a pound in North Texas, around 37 at 
New Orlean. and 33 to 34 on Ar
kansas commercial farms Current 
receipt eggs remained around 40 to 
45 cents a! Dallas and Fort Worth.

More sheep and hogs and lewer 
cattle went to market In the South
west the past week Cattle prices 
dropped $1 to $3 or more pe r hundred 
pounds In slow weak markets. Den
ver moved great steers at $24 to $27 50 
as medium and good steers and 
yearlings ranged from $19 to $25 at 
other southwest terminals Common 
and medium cows brought generally 
from $15 to $18. and canners and 
cutters from $10 to $16.

Butcher hogs fell $1 to $3 or more 
for the week at southwest markets, 
and sows and pigs lostu p to $4 or 
$5 Lute-week top stood at $21 at Ban 
Antonio. $22 at Ftorl Worth. $22.50 at 
Oklahoma City, $22 75 at Wichita, 
and $23 25 at Denver Sows moved 
generally at $16 to $18 and feeder 
pigs $10 to $15

Lamb prices closed the week $1 to 
$2 lower, as ewes declined 50 cents 
to $1 50. and goats 50 cents to $1 
Most southwest markets took med
ium to choice slaughter lambs from 
$19 to $22 50 and medium to choice 
ewes from $10 50 to $12 50 San An
tonio bough', medium goats at $9.25 
to $9 75. and kids $3 23 to $4 50 each.

Fine and one-half blood wools 
continued In strong demand, but 
little were available

During 1947. the Naval Air Trans- 
' port Association flew 495 893.175 
passenger miles witliout a single 
fatality.

“In this air age the Navy as a 
combat organization, is as strong 
as Its aviation the air arm on which 
rests the burden of maintaining our
sea power'' according to the Hon, 
John Nicholas Brown. Assistant Be- 
■, i lary of the Navy for air.

a while on the tilings I have to sell. 
Yours Faithfully.
J A

Proof of the Navy's effective Im
munisation program against tetanus
is seen In t/ie fact that not one com
bat casualty developed that afflic
tion And some five million Naval 
personnel, only two tetanus from 
these injuries, one man had a record 
of no immunisation and the other’s 
was incomplete

Q -----  —  —

Kci i clary of liie Navy John 1. Sul
livan recently said that control of 
the seat, or at least the guarantee
of liccdom of the seas, la almost as
Important in time ol peace as In 
lime of war

P R O F I T ! ?

This Is nil that's left when a Jet- propelled P-K0 Shooting Star hits the ground; just a tongue of flume 
and a hole In the ground where it crashed in a cornfield near Champaign. 111. Pilot warkiUed and 

only two pii -i- of the plane remained above the surface

half In a safe place at home If you 
should lose your card, go to the 
neuiest Social Security Admlmstr- 
tion office and ask for a duplicate, 
and you will get one with the same 
name and number that you were 
issued originally. Rome three million 
cards are issued annually by local 
office-. The cost of these amounts to 
a considerable figure. You will be 
saving taxpayer money by taking 
good care of the card Issued to you

"3 If vou change your name your 
local office can Issue you another 
card with your new name but bear
ing the same number as your old 
card

"4 Tell your family where you 
keep your Social Security card and 
that they should get In touch with 
the Social Security Administration 

' as soon as possible. In the event 
of vnur death The local office In 
Amarillo Is located at 324 Post Office 

! Building."

Another Letter to the Editor from

The Bootleg 
Philosopher

Pu! Hcgs In 
Clever, Says 
Extensioner

Dear editar
The weather for Die last few 

weeks has interferri d with my read- 
In. but f have managed to sneak 

I down to my neighbor's mail box 
•noueh to keep posted, in a vtce- 
pre .identtai sort of way at least, 
and In a copy of a paper I picked 
up yesterday I discovered that ac- 
rordtn to some financial wizards 
liie back of inflation has been brok
en and prices Is comln down. But 

i all I hope Is that they don't come 
down on my back and break it too 

That Is while I realize things Is 
tough with prices high, how can I 
tell what prices Is gonna get low at 
the wrong time? That Is. while I 
don't got a particle of objection to 
the price of groceries comln down. 

I they can come down to the free

Every finane ul transaction tlial you make, whether 
plot it or loss, involve- Income lax ami your t ul lire 
know the i-ff* > t before aetiujr Adequite accountinjjia
requisite to ueei.ratc ilcterniination and correct classifi
cation of profit The facts, derived from proper account- 
nig ami aniiiloip ,r* . .sisehtiftl, not only for proper prep
aration of one s Income Tux Heturti, but also for intelli
gent mHiiHjfeiii'-nl planning for the ultimate success ol a 

business.
Tin public accountant i> especially  fitted  by fra m in g  

and i xperiem  • to classify tin many lijfu res am assed by  
you r buM ur-s  Hinl e- rivetly  derive  y ou r  pro fits an d/or  
josses mu) financial condition. The accountant s fees arc  
• •oinmciisiirati with his services which arc  n means o f ’ ro- 
teetinti and iriliilaiiec.

THE KESI I.TS (>F THE EAST AUK YO l’ K
<;i ii>E hvm t h e  f i t i ’ k k  

Northwest District Texas Association  
ot Public Accountants

I’ .ihlic accountants, .upai'mir ill the practice of Bullin ' 
Accountancy ii Texas shall have been registered with 
tin- State Board of I'lihlu Accountancy.

.'nine* through ran be cleaned with will look spanking new aa long a*
a i*t ill i - !i ami warm w -it-i Old i -.!* in your kitchen.

(fbldnM fU td U f

Social Security 
Card Is Key lo 
Your Insurance

"Over 90 million social security 
curds havp been issued lo people In 
the United States.'’ John R San- 
redson Manager of the Amarillo 
social security office said today 

"Questions arise dally." he con
tinued. "Which show that the peo
ple having them are not clear about 
their use All you should remember;

"1. Your social security card Is 
the key to your Insurance policy with 
'Uncle Sam Hold on to It You need 
It whenever you take another Job 
to show to your new employer. You 
or your family will need It w hen you 
file claim for benefits.

"2. Your social security card must 
be safeguarded Keep the bottom

COLLEGE STATION Feb 16— 
Mosi iieople think of hogs as live
stock that Just lie around In mud- 
holes and get rations ot grain; that 
is a hog's life to some people But 
not to the hogs— if they can help 
it Hogs must go out on pasture like 
sheep and cattle

E M Regenbrecht. extension 
swine hu bandman of the Texas A 
A- M College, says green grazing Is 
the best source of vitamins and of 
minerals Farmers are encouraged 
in every possible way to plant more 
grazing crops for their hogs, and to 
utilize these grazing crops In the 
best possible manner.

Oood green grazing Is an excel
lent source of protein for swine 
and It reduces the amount of pro
tein supplement required In the 
ration b u per cent Many hogs In 
Texas suffer from a deficiency of 
mineral implements and vitamins 
To rcmr<!\ this, farmers are en
couraged to use supplements that

hand-out stage without no objection 
! from me. with a sack of flour thrown
in ever time you buy a can ot snuff, 

j but I wouldn't be Interested right 
' now in seein the price of whlteface
I steers come down If they're gonna 
i bring the price of everything down 
[ we wouldn’t be no better off than we 
an now Somebody in Washington 

j has the wrong idea . It ain't the 
I price you get thats worrytn people 
Its the price you pay Inflation Is 
terrible and me and Mr Truman Is 
against it don't make no difference 
If wc don't understand it but I pri
vately was hopin things would hold 
up a little while longer I was calcu-

latin on getting In good financial 
shape this fall and then 1 wouldn't 
object to havin things gel back to 
normal although I don t suppose 1 
ought to be askin the whole nation'^ 
economy to hold up its normal rise 
and fall on my account as I been 
expectlu to get in belter shape ever 
(all Mine I can remember but When 
fall gets here tilings come up and 
one thing and another liapprns and 
I let the reins go and decide I'll do 
it next fall for sure.

On the other hand, my neighbor 
says there alnt no use gettln ex
cited Wall Street Is Just flushin 
out the little fellows the price of 
wheat fell from $3 a bushel to $2 
and he can remember when 50 cents 
a bushel was a big price and hr ain’t 
ihrowln hts hat In Die air Just be 
cause the price of bread dropped 
one cent a loaf or three cents a bite 
or bacon fell from 75 cents a pound 
to 85 cents as he cant afford none 
at neither price

Can't you get Senator O Daniel or 
Congressman Worley lo introduce a 
bill Immediately for the Uneven Ac
complishment of Deflation? Let 
prices come down on the things 
1 have to buy but let cm stay up for

A Man s Best Friend
I* II s ( ‘<N>K ||i-r BEST Friend la Her (iHiM 'KR,

who ulways cam e* a

Complete Line of A ll the Stondord Food Product*

In stock, and is A LW A YS  ready to nerve In-r cheerfully 

and promptly Br< ud. Mulls, Castries, Fruits. V egetuhlex, 

Kelmliea, Salles. Flavorings. Sweet Meats Syrup. Con

diments

Our Prices W ill Suit You

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED W H ITE  Proprietor

will supply the necessary minerals 
lliat are quite often absent in the 
hog ration This is also true of the 
vitamins

Putting hogs un green pasture au- , 
tomatlcally Improves the vitamin and 
mineral content of the ration and 

' ruts down on the amount of the 
protein supplement that wruld other 

i wise have to be fed to the hogs.

BRIGHT SCHOLARS

NOTICE OF CHANGE

of

OFFICE HOURS

Effective Beginning Monday, February 16

The C lin ic w ill be closed each Wednesday
I

afternoon from  1 o'clock un til 5 o'clock.

Regular o ffice  hours w ill be from :

9 to 12 o'clock A. M.

1 to 5 o'clock P. M.

Clin ic w ill be open on Saturdays.

Hereford Medical &  Surgical Clinic

NEED

child should 
with insufficient or 
studying easier, to 
c h i l d r e n ,  m a k e  

sure that they have 

proper light.

It  costs absolutely  

nothing to have a 

Southwestern Pu b 
lic Service lighting 
specialist check the 
l i g h t i n g  in y o u r  
home, and it may 
i n su r e  n o t  o n l y  
b e t t e r  s c h o o l  
grades, but the fu
ture vision of your 
children. C e ll  or 
write for a lighting 
check TODAY.

W e kova f*tkb

LIGHT

be asked to do school work at home 
too powerful lighting. To make 
protect (he precious eyes of your

R O P E R  R A N G E S
C/5
k-
CD

CO
CD

EC

CD

I'LL COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PUCE OF 
BUSINESS

A  Public S e rv ic e  C o m p a n y  k f k t i e f  
» p e c ie l i$ t  w i l l  te m e  fa  your keme. 
o ffice , o f p iece ml bvftineee to  f iv e  you 
rocom m ofldetiowa a t to  kow  to  •b te ie  
fko  boat lo l i f k t i f t f  Tkoro'a no obff* 
§ e tio o  J u if  c o i  o r  w rite  your nooroet 
Public Service office .

l O U T R W t I T t I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
• e i t M T
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Remember
Support — See 

Big 4-County

4-H LIVESTOCK SHOW

SATURDAY, FEB. 21 

Hereford

And see us for those Roper Ronges, Tappan Ranges, 
Dearborn Heaters, Coleman Floor Furnaces, Hum ph
rey Radiant Heaters, Monroe Heaters, Mission Hot 
W ater Heaters ond Empire Floor Furnaces.
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Blanton Butane Gas Co.

at
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Til* large*! Protestant tlenonun- King Rk’hardI was popularly anil 
aUous in the U. 8. are the Metho- well known as Richard the Lion 
(lists and the Baptists hearted.

Member , of the Industrial Work- fi le  youngest age at which one 
ers o! the World were nicknamed m,lV be married In the U S. is 14 lor 
-VVubhlys." men and 12 for women.

Balboa was the first Spanish ex- William. Duke of Normandy , con- 
plorrr to see the Pacific Ocean quvieii England In 10tl6 A. O

r

Now Showing

t h .  W y le r
I N C A F L E X

W ATERPROOF* WATCH...

Man s watch in chrome with 
stainless steel back. Sweep. 
I? jewels $42.50 and up.

Ladies' watch with stainless 
steel back. Sweep. 1)  Jewels.

$ 4 2 .5 0  and up.
t frtm JwWt todorml Tsm)

f W  / • aas/lre uttk  Ike fUxtkU  +4**1 +ok*t

Q )
1 0*J*me wktol

‘ Lifetime waterproof guarantee—if returned for 
factory inspection every 2 years.

Wyler's marvelous construction means perspi- 
ration-proof, moisture-proof And Just proof. too.This 
watch has the Im a fltx  balance wheel, o f course, 
which absorbs a ll shocks, assuring extraordinary 
accuracy. W'yler will replace, free o f charge, any 
balance staff, balance wheel or balance jewels 
if damaged or broken.

Wyler waterproof watches are available in 
many styles and in a wide price range.

W hen You Think of the Finest in Jewelry 
Think o f

K E S T E R  J E W E L R Y
3 I6  N Mam, Hereford Phone 34

— Guaranteed W atch Repairs—

The Last of H ir e r 's  A ir Raid Shelter
m a m r~

r r m m i i ' . A

...Per Veur Protection:

"TA K E  T IM E  BY THE FORELOCK"
U mi oH f ' f  tvor’ liwlilli* himxiin ll is better to huve 
useful t ; i i - uiid nut need them, than to need them hiiiI 
not hiiy.- them. So. though it >h some months yet until 
Imrw t. we ure now adding to our already extensive 
eqiiipiuent by iiiereaxiug our storage eapueity.

Always Serving You Gladly and Efficiently

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
!V' ,'.i C ltANFlLl., Yiee-l’r sulint and General Manager

Hitler's famed Euehrerbunker lies in ruins after being btasted by a Russian demolition squad in 
Berlin. In background is the Reichschancellery. Conical ventilation tower »  at right, and tilted 
block at left ia part of the steel-reinforced concrete living quarters where Hitler and Eva Braun

are believed to have committed suicide

Call to Arms Issued By Texas 
Department of Public Safety

„ . ‘ , . . . .  . in the United States. Most of them
... '  c'l 'L t°  1̂ , v. sSJLry *n automobile os well as a courtesy were ui continental limits. Now
W J Elliott, chief of the * * * * *  t0 the other fellow. Elliott said. there are more than a million and a 
highway Patrol H(, emphasised hand signals as half men still in service, and they

The arms referred to are the one of the most Important laws de- are scattered all over the world 
kind you stick through car windows . ll!nFd to make motoring safer, and Before the war the Red Cross ser- 
to signal your Intentions to other appealed for better voluntary' ob- 'ices In behalf of ex-service men of 
drivers servance of regulations in coopera- World War 1 were required by a

Hand signals are a means of self tlon with a nationwide "Learn and relatively small number, less than

velop a program to supply this huge 
amount overnight, but It’s making a 
start and plans, eventually, to offer 
blood free to all who need It.

This means an exiiendlture of 
*8 000.000 this year 

Another big reason for the In
crease in the budget this year Is 

I Disaster relief. Eleven million dol- 
| lars was spent lor this purpose during 
I the past 12  months. Much of It 
came close to home at Higgins. 
Olazier and Woodward, where tor
nado victims were in need; Mid at 
Texas City when disaster struck 
there.

Before the war. Red Cross met 
such disaster requirements with

_  . „ ____ special funds raised throughout thevices provided by the Red Cross (.ount for specl(lc dlsasU.r!l Now
cost more than they used the Red O r® « S * e .  only one appeal
housewife can confirm that state i for Iunds eacn year . at the an

nual Membership Drive . . .  and de- 
A big increase in services to the [ pends on these funds to take care 

armed forces, and to veterans, is I 0j ail demands during the vear. 
another Prior to World War II. there ljast yt.ar 95 600 iiersons received 
were less than 400.000 service men n ,.d cross emergency help and re

group Includes two tackles, three 
ends, three guards and a back 

Tackle enrollees are Jackie Cock- 
burn. speedy Denison lad, and Nor
man Dulton of Abilene, released 
from the army last November after 
service in Italy.

Ends are Richard Jackson of Phil
lips. a 200-pounder; Pete Jones of 
8t Jo. rated as a prize prospect; and 
Arbie Mlnxenmeyer of Granger, a 
lengthy lad who was coached by 
Alvin i Bull i Pntrola. Texas Tech 

' tackle letterman of 1933-34.

preservation when you are driving Obey Traffic Laws” program during
—  ■ ' ■ February ________________________

•*» •% •’ »  y  y

Regal Theatre
FRIONA TEXAS 

Faiday Saturday, Feb- 20 21'

150 000 Now there are 18.000.000 
veterans, most of them with families 
and a large number of them are re
ceiving assistance from the Red 
Cross during this period of post
war adjustment.

Another reason for the increased 
budget ts a new program, and a new j

Captain Polk Ivey of the Amarillo 
District Texas Highway Patrol, o f
fered these hand safety tips 

1. Give signals far enough in ad
vance to allow the other driver to 
adjust himself at least 100 feet

2 Hand signals do not Justify you and vital service, bv the American 
in making an unexpected or illegal Red Cross It Is the new National I 
maneuver For example, to make a Blood program

T im  Holt,  ,11 Zane  G r g y ’g l j * 11 *“r": 1T  l"  1 p,t ’* ne b* forr «  ** being organized by the Red j
" I I K J n C D  T U f  T H K I T H  ‘ ' \ ‘ r ! . . Cm U make whole blood antiUNDER THE T O N T O  , Oet both hand back on the ldnmatFly available, w ith -I

R I M "  wheel before starting your turn. out cost to nations entire popu-
... 4 Hand signals are not unttorm |atlon through doctors arid hospi-

1 throughout the country A safe 
N ail Lesli.- I K ichar.l Mart ini  rule Is to be prepared for anything

when another driver holds out his 
hand

tals.

habilltatlon assistance through the 
Disaster service. Three hundred and 
twelve disaster operations set a  new 
record Included were 161 fires, 50 
floods. 37 tornados. 18 other storms. 
The bill for the first ten months 
of 1947 was over eight million dol
lars

Both local and national chapter 
funds took a severe beating last 
year Beginning on March 2 the 
Deaf Smith County Red Crass Chap
ter. like thousands of others across 
the United States, will begin an an
nual membership drive to replenish 
those funds

Nine High School 
Gridders Report 
To Texas Tech

DR M ILTON C. ADAM S
OPTOMETRIST

121 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 O ffice  hours— 8:30  - 5 30

WE SPEC IALIZE  IN

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF IT IS A G O O D  LOAN WE < \ \  M A K E  IT

Ethridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDGE FRANK A SPRINO 

Phone 2121 Pnona. Texas

DONALD S D AY OFF
Chapter 4— "Sou of Zorro”

Sunday Monday. Feb 22 23
The Biggest Technicolor

Spectacle
"F IE STA"

Where Tins Live ami Love 
1 laugerously

Knnuuitie Drama with Music 
With

1 Esther Akim
I Williams Taroiroff

NEWS
Introducing liuar-lo Mniitaihan

Wed Thurs , Feb 25 26
li.t.ir with Bed Skelton 

In
"THE BIG SHOW  OFF"

With
Marilyn Maxwell. Virginia

o  Brian. Eddie >chester
Vndersini. Leon Ames

‘ Around the World in 
California'*

Matinees .............2 .00 P. M.
N ght '•imws ___ 7 00 P. M

Y.iur Pleasure—Our Job”  
Good Shows—Good Order

C* *1* •> *> ♦> *1* ♦> •> •>

Use ot botli whole blood and plas- LUBBOCK, Feb 16 Nine former

• I$100,000,000 BUDGET

Red Cross 
Needs Funds 
For Big Job

Nearly one hundred million dol- ' 
lars will be required by the Amrri- : 
can Red Cross during the next fis
cal year

Over one hundred million dollars 
will have been used by the close of , 
the current fiscal year In June 

The projected program of the Red 
Cross for the 1948-49 fiscal year j 
calls tor a budget of 897.200 000 
Deaf Smith county's portion of this 
fund Is only *6 640 

Raising that 86640 through mem
berships and contributions is the 
job of the Deaf Smith County Chap- [ 
ter S B McLalicn will head the 
drive to raise this county's quota as ; 
fund chairman this yrar 

Its not the largest budget ever as
signed the local chapter one war- j 
i tmr budget was over 810.000 - j
but Its bigger than the prewar bud
gets used to be 

There are several reasons. 
Inflation is one Goods and ser-

nu during the war showed the way high school football stars of Texas 
to an Important new method of have enrolled in Texas Technologl- 
savtng lives. cal College this semester and Coach

The Red Cro...s estimated that Dell Morgan and his aides feel they 
3.700.000 pints of blood are now need- are all likely prospects for the Red 
edannually It doesn't expect to de- Raider teams of the future. The

"JUSTICE is the only W orship 
LOVE is the only Priest 
IGNORANCE is the only Slavery.
HAPPINESS is the only Good
The TIM E to be happy is NOW
The PLACE to be happy is HERE
The W AY to be happy is to make others h ap p y  "

— R G. Ingersoll.

Our Desire Is To M ake A ll Our Patrons Happy

FRIONA STATE RANK
Member

FEDERAL D EP08IT  INSURANCE CORPORATION

1901 —  1948

Prompt Ambulance Service
*'«• now infer  #lf»tl00 < ash Rn.-ial Insurance at low  coat t

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Furniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Ship Your Cattle To Us For A  
Good Competitive Market

PLENTY OF BUYERS

Lost week we sold 2500 cattle We expect a 
good run of Stocker cattle this week

TRY US A N D  NOTE THE PROFIT

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FREE REM OVAL OF DEAD HORSES 

CATTLE. HOGS antf SHEEP CALL,

Friona Consumers Co-Op Prof1*--*!;
PHONE 31 FRIO. A, TET S 

4 tfe

Wm. H. Flippin rr.
Oenera! Auctioneer 
FRIONA. TEXAS

Farm  and Livestock £ ’ ■
A SPECIALTY

Oned Service. Fair Traa'•ne'it.
I Solicit Your Business 

Dial 2672

CATTLE
AUCTION

EVERY

Wednesday and Thursday
and Friday It Necessary

NEXT HORSE SALE  

TUESDAY, FEB. 24
HORSE SALE  EVERY OTHER W EDNESDAY 

MANAGED BY JIM M Y HAROROVE

CL OV I S  C A T T L E
COMMISSION CO.

OWNERS
Ben Davidann Lloyd Often
Clyde Karl I’etr Knapp

PHONE 9M CLOVIS NEW MEXICO

Tune in KICA Every Wedn> inlay, Thursday and Friday 
at l IS New Mex.ro Time for Market Krpnrl

Tues., February 24,
I will sell at Public Auction at my home 12 miles west, 6 miles north, and 2 miles west o f Hereford, 
Texas, near W olcott School, the following described property.

SALE STARTS A T  1 :00 A. M.

1 Jersey Cow, 4 years old, good rich m ilk, w ith  
ca lf 2 months old

I Horse, 3 years old

1 2236 HP International Tractor, A  No 1 con
d ition

I 2236 HP International Tractor, A No 1 con
dition

1 2236 HP International Tractor A  No 1 con
dition.

1 M oline Oneway Plow, 10 f t  p ractica lly new

1 M oline Oneway Plow 10 ft , A No 1 condi
tion

I Hoeme Plow 17 ft A No 1 condition

2.0 16-mch Sweeps for Hoeme Plow practica lly 
new

1 10-f t  Broadcast Binder, perfect condition

I 16-ft O liver Combine on rubber, splendid 
condition, ready to go

6 Section Harrows— not a th ing wrong w ith 
them

1 Acetylene Welder, complete, almost new 

1 6x8 Brooder House 

18 Hoeme Plow Chisels, s ligh tly  used 

Extra Hoeme Plow Arms, s ligh tly  used 

Gas Pump Grease Guns a ll good, W ind-

charqer 6 volt Batteries, A No I condition 

Several Gas Barrels 
4 Scoops.

Vise

Bolts Hoes Rakes, and many other articles 
75 Year-old Hybrid Hens, mostly laying

A ll the machinery is good, clean merchandise, 
not junk

CO NSIGNED:

I 15-30 Internotionol Tractor.
1 Emerson Oneway Plow
I Child 's Saddle

OTHER C O NSIG NM ENTS WELCOMED

J. P. BRADFORD
Auctioneers: 
Lloyd Often B B N orthcutt

Clerk
E C Eubanks


